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THEME TEXT: 1 Cor. 8:6 •. ·• But to us there is but one God, the Father, 
of wham are all things, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom are all things, and we by him. 

SCRIFTURE: John 3:11~-19 
As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son ()f Man be 
lifted up; That whosoever believeth on him should not perish, but have eternal life. 
For God so loved the world, that he r.;ave his Only Begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth on him should not perish; but haYe everlasting life. For God sent not his 
Son into the worlc'l to condenn the world; but that the world through hit> might be 
saved. He who believeth on him is not condemned; but he who believeth not is con
demned already, because he hath not bel~_eved on the na~Tte of the Onl7r Begotten Son 
of God, which before v:as preached by the mouth of the holy prophets; for they
testified of me. And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the wcrlc:, 
and men love darkness rather than light, because their deeds are evil· 

11God so loved the world, that he gave his only beg•tten Son." 

The central figure of the ages -- the personality v1ho has influenced more 
lives, who has changed more of the world's thinking and more of the world's ways 
than any other personality who ever lived -- that man is Jesus Christ. Belief in 
him is ftmdamental to all who call themselves Christian. Yet among the many church 
bodies which call themselves Christian, one finds an almost infinite variation of 
belief concerning the nature, the identity, the purpose, and the mission of Jesus, 
the Christ. For that reason, vJe come to you with this discussion of our belief in 
Christ. ---

The Re~rgaDized Church ~f Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints places Christ at 
the center of its faith. Our efficial "Statement of Belie£' 11 opens with the words: 
''VVe believe in God the Eternal Father, and in his Son, Jesus Christ •••• 11 Christ is 
the central figure of the Book of Mormon, which many ~f eur friends have ignorantly 
and erroneously believed to be a non-Christian book. Jesus Christ is the central 
figure of the revelations given through Joseph Smith and his successors, and con
tained in the book of Doctrine and Covenants; and these revelations also give a 
modern aDd tllnely testimony that ho lives, that he is the Son of God, the Savior of 
the werld. As Joseph Smith saw the; Father and the Son in the vision vvhich prefaced 
the Restoration Movement, it was the Son to whom the Father turned as he commanded 
the young prophet to 11 Hcar Ye ;{im. 11 

The opening verses of Genesis tell us th2t in the beginning God created the 
heavens and the earth; but there are many other verses which indicate that Christ 
was tlte agent or instrument through whem God pc;rformcd this work of creation. John 
says, 11All things were made by him; (i.e., Christ) 2nd without him was not anything 
made which was made·" (John 1: 3) Paul wrote to the Colossians, "For by him were 
all things created, that are in heaven, and that A.re in earth, visible and invis
ible •.•• and he is before all things, and by him all things consist. 11 (Col. 1:16,17) 
To the Hebrews Paul wrote, 11God •••• hath in these last days spoken tmto us by his 
Son •..• by v.:hom also he made the worlds•" (Hebr. 1:1,2) In the book of Revel11tion 
Christ is called "the beginning (i.e., the origin or source) of the creation of 
God." (Rev. 3:14) 
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Yve believe that Jesus Christ is the "Lamb slain from the feund2tion of the 
world·" (Rev. 13:8; D.c. 36:9) God was not taken by surprise when Adam fell. 
Jesus was not an afterthought, but ·me appointed bei'ore all time, to come as the 
Savior of the human race. He wns with the Father in the beginning. John opens his 
gospel with the words: 11In the beginning w2.s the 1l'.'ord (the Logos, or Christ) and 
the Word was with God,· and the Word wc.s God. The same w<ts in the beginning with 
God. 11 The prornisG of his coming was given to Mother Eve, who was told that her 
seed should bruise the hc:::.d of the serpent, or Satn.n, nnd break his power of death. 
(Gen. 3:15) Hoses prophesied that the Lord God would raise up c-mother prophet like 
unto himself, and that all v.Tho would not hear the words of that prophet should be 
cut off from among the people. (Dcat. 18:18) Paul s:tys thnt Moses, having this 
promise, esteemed the r2proach l'lf Christ s;reater riches than the treasures of 
:2;gypt. ( Hebr. 11: 26) Abraham was promised th2t the l,~essiah who would bless all 
no.tions should be of his seed. (Gen. 12:3; G.ql. 3:8,15,17) 

~ilc:ny of the ancient prophets looksd forward to this Hessiah 1 s coming, gave his 
lineage, and prophesied the time, the place, and th:::: manner cf his birth. Iseiah 
forstt"lld his vir.gin birth, his deitY.t &'19 his kitJ.gship~_ ca_lling _him •r~ionderful, 
Co'.msellor, the :Mighty God, the Everlasting F:::ther, tho Prince of Pe:::ce. 11 It w2s 
the) Christ, the Son of God who gave the law of Moses as a schoolmaster to le2d 
Israel to him; tho sncrifices of the Mosr,ic law v1erc -1. symbol of his death on the 
cross. Paul asserts that all Isrnel "drank of th,qt Rock, and thnt I~ock was Christ. 11 

How did Jesus differ from ordin2ry men? Was it a difference in kind, or only 
: difference in degree? Jesus Christ v:as the "Only Begotten ef the Fnthc~r. 11 

(D. c. 76:3) This phrrcse "Only Begotten" indubik.bly applies to Jesus 1 birth in 
the flesh, end that Alone makes Jesus u11ique; but it <:1lso implies that there 'N'1S 

something unique about Jesus I spiritual existence long before his earthly advent. 
We "rc told in ScripturG th2t 1Nc, like Jesus, were 1dth thc- F!?ither in the beginning. 
Scripturo frequently speaks of us as w2ll as of J2sus, as Sons of God. We r'l.re told 
th,qt Lucifer, who fell from he:~ven to become S2tqn, v:as once a son of God. But 
Y'hile our spirits v·:ere "creatcd11 , Jesus ·was "begotten, not mc1.de." Just what is 
the kind or degree of uniqueness in the relationship of God .111d Christ, just how 
his rele>tionship with tho FathGr differs frem ours, vve do not knovv, and probably 
could not comprehend. Yet it is plain th?.t Je~ms bore a unique relationship t0 his 
F?.ther, a rG12tionship shared by no other person. 

Much modern theology ::>nd philosophy tnlce the position th1t Jesus ·was only a 
superl2.tively good man -- th:o.t ;:cny divinity or deity he possessed was only the 
divinity corrunon to 2.ll the sons of God -- th.J.t he differed from other men only in 
degree-, but not in kind. In other-- 1'7ords, the-::T deny hi-s mir'lculous V:.rr.gin b-irth, 
his divinity, his deity, his physical r~snrrection, his second coming in glory. 
St4nding squ.qrely in opposition to this brand of modernism are the teachings of 
the P.oorg2nized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, derived not only from 
the: Bible, but fror1 the Book of Harmon and the book of Doctrine c:cnd Covenants. We 
believe that Jesus was mir:::culously conceived, that he was deity in huinan flesh, 
th"'tt he c2me to reve2.l God to men; tl:l:1t he voluntarily gave up his life in physical 
de;:th; th::t he miraculously e.rcse ag1in on th.-~ third day as the prophets had said 
he would and as he himself h:.1d predicted. We believe thc:ct such divinity w2.s 
necess')ry in the one who was to brenk the power of de.?.th, and make an infinite 
:~tonemcnt for the sins of the world. Only deity cou1d live in the flesh without 
sin; and only em: without sin could destroy death. 

'Ne tht::refore believe that 11God was in Christ, reconciling the v:orld unto hin
self·" (2 Cor. 5:1S:') Th:: name, "Immanuel," bestowed on him by the prophet Isainh, 
me ems litc::r,qlly "God ·with us." Jt:: sus was the image of the invisible God; ( Col.l :15) 
he was God "manifest in the flesh;" (1 Tim. 3:16) In him dwelt :tll tho fullness 
of the godhead bodily. (Col. 2:9) In Jesus, the power and glory and wisdom of the 
godhead were manifested in a way and to c:1. degree that the limited powers of men 
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could tolerate and comprehend; for no man ia the flesh can see all of God's glory 
and live. As a man who has seen a candle knows the quality of light, a11d could 
imagine the brilliance of the sun, even if he had never seen it, so he who has seen 
Jesus knows the quality of God, and insofar as his human comprehension can go, he 
can deduce the nature of God and his glory and love. I believe that this is what 
Jesus meant when he said, "He that hath seen me hath seen the Father." (John lh:9) 

If Jesufl was God, he was also man, because he ·was born of woman, and tabernac,.. 
led in a human body. Voluntarily he submitted his deity to the limitations which 
the flesh imposed upon him. Volu.Y"Jtarily he suf:fereC: temptation, pain, loneliness, 
sorrow over the loss of loved ones A.nd ove:~ the perfidy of friends. Voluntarily he 
yi-elded >lp his life on the cross; yet because he had lived without sin, Satan had 
no claim on him, and he rose agai:l on the third day, the first fruits of them that 
slept. ~7e believe in a resurrected, living, working, loving Christ, whose presence 
is with his church toc.ay, and whose purposes are still being .fulfilled in today's 
7:orld -- :::'or he is the rightful king of kings, and Lord of Lords. 

Some have expressed their belie.::' in a Christ whoss m:i.ssion was completely 
fi:1~"'shed for all time by his death, resurrection,. and ascension -- a Christ ·whose 
mi:1istry v'IJas confined to a few of the house of Israel d~velling in the relativel~! 
tiny territory of Palestine. Others believe in a Christ ·who came i:,o save only .'\ 
few who were "elected" or "predestined0 to sal'::ttion, le:tving millions of others 
V'Jithout hope. 

<w believe that the c.tonement of Christ ~'Jas an infinite atonement. ''Te shall 
discuss the atonement at greater length in a l.?.ter sermor., but here we may st:~te 

briefly that WG believe th:1t the atonement C-3.ncellocl tne effects and the power of 
Ad21Yl 1 s original sin for all men, on conditions of their repentance and accoptOlncc 
of his saving gr~ce e1nd pov1er. It! his O'."in death r:nd glorious resurrection Jesus 
overcame death, and c p_ncclled Satan's claim on fdlen man. Through th:1.t infinite 
?.tonement comes the resurrection of all men, in ~"'hic~l spirit and body are inseparab
ly reunited ::md restored to the presence of GoC: for judgment. Thus the atonement 
brings all men back to God -- but not all men 1"1ill be found worth;;' to abide there. 
As 2 result of God's judgment, all men will receive reward or punishment according 
to the deeds done in the flesh, during their tirre of prob:tion in the body. Those 
who by their fnith P.nd works have proVGd their worthiness to ~bide in God 1 s pre
sence may remain. Those who h2ve proved un','10rthy must depart into another kingdom, 
to receive t!1at for which they themselvc/3 helve prepared. 

When we s,qy thqt Christ made an infinite atonement, we mean that it was ef::.'ica
ci·eus for all who died before Christ's advent in the flesh, but who looked forward 
in fc:ith to his coming. It is cffic-1cious for the he:=tthcn n,'1tions who have died 
in ignorance of him, who will have opportu:1ity in the spirit world to hear the 
e;ospel preached al'1d to accept him as their Savior. It is efficacious for little 
children who die in their innocent infancy before the yeers of accountc:bility. It 
is efficaci011S not only for the elect -- but for ?ll men, ;:n;'rvhere in time or spece, 
if they will 11ccept Christ r:s their Redeemer, ;md exercise faith in him to sM.lva
tion, proving r11d demonstrating th,<>.t fr,ith through good v1orks. 

We believe in a Christ w:-10 vw:>.s prc[lched to Ad.:om, who 'N:'ls foretold by the pro
phets, •aho was the hope of Isr::el. 'ife believe in a Ghrist ·who 2ppc;::red and minis
tered not only to the fev~ rcnm::>nts of Isrei.ol v;ho li vcd in the Palestine of his dRy, 
b•1t to ether l;o_rge remnants of Isr2el who h2d migrated to Amcricc:>. sorae six hund.red 
years bE:fore his birth, .:md whoso histor~~r is recorded i:1 the Di""ok of 1-:ormon. To 
these American Isr"'.olites, Christ prc~che:d his sn.ving gospel, and 2:x-tended his 
saving gr~.ce. Among th•.::-:1 he established his church, erdt,incd his priesthood, 
taught his principles of life. The record of this ministry, as contc"ined in the 
Book of Mormon, constitutes 2 second powl:;rful '.'Jitness to the divinit:,- "f the Christ 
who is at the center of our whole body >f belief. 
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'1e believe in a Christ who came to reveal God to man, to show God 1 s love and 
all the other attributes of his nature li1 such a way that man could comprehend; to 
show that God was a God at hand, and no·;:, a God afar of~; to show that he was active
ly, personally, lovingly interested in and concerned about the destiny of man. 

Yie believe in a Christ ·who car:1e to experience for himself in the flesh the 
pains, trials, temptations, the jo:rs and sorrows, which are common to man, that 
through this experience he might be fitted to become our acvocate with the Father. 
As Paul said, "V[e have not a high priest 'V'Jhich cannot be touched with the feeling 
of our infirmities; but was in all points tempted like as we arc, yet without sin·" 
(Hebr. h:l5) 

We believe in a resurrected, living Christ, who is still concerned and busy 
in the continuing and unfinished task of building his church and his kingdom. We 
believe in a Christ who still speaks to his prephets and servants, and as he.:1d of 
his_ church ~re_ct9 .1-he.m....~. }:lis work•. Wfi believe. in a Christ who will soon return 
in glory to the. earth, cc0:1 'forth ·the dead from the-ir grav<:!s, ~u1Q"t)rin·g"'" all-me'h, 
all nations, and all worldly institutions to judgment. ''.'e believe in a Christ who 
soon shall rule ovGr the earth as King of Kings and Lord of Lords, when all the 
kingdoms of this world shall be one in the kingdom of our Lord and of his Christ. 

'Ve testify ane'N that Christ lives, that he has spoken and does speak in Latter 
D.1ys, and that the cemmand of the Father is still to "Hear Ye Him." We invite all 
men to come to him and partake of his gre.ce, his love, his life everlasting. 
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